
The Arizona Site Steward Program 

Site Stewards: 

• Preserve major pre-contact, historic, and 

paleontological resources for the purposes of 

conservation, scientific study, and 

interpretation. 

• Respect the sacredness of each site to Native 

Americans. 

• Increase public awareness of the significance 

of cultural resources and the damage done 

by artifact hunters. 

• Discourage site vandalism and the sale and 

trade of antiquities. 

• Support the adoption and enforcement of 

national, state, and local preservation laws. 

• Encourage high standards of cultural 

resource investigation throughout the state. 

• Promote better understanding and 

cooperation among all groups concerned 

about the preservation of cultural resources, 

and, 

• Enhance the completeness of the statewide 

archaeological inventory under the 

supervision of professional archaeologists. 

 

This program receives Federal financial assistance for the identification 

and protection of cultural properties. Under Title VI of the Civil Rights 

section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the U.S. Department of 

the Interior prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, national 

origin, age, or handicap. 

https://azstateparks.com/arizona-site-

stewards-volunteer-program. 

How You Can Help 

The Arizona Site Steward Program 
Foundation is incorporated as a non-profit 
organization in the State of Arizona.  Private 
donations are invaluable for supporting the 
goals of the Foundation. We invite you to 
invest in cultural resource protection by 
making a donation today. Contributions at 
every level are appreciated: 

Friend - $20 - $50 
Patron - $51 - $100 
Champion - $101 - $499 
Conference Underwriter - $500+ 

We are a tax-exempt organization (ID #82-
1543349) and your gift is tax-deductible to 
the full extent of the law. Please contact us 
for more information or mail checks to the 
address below. 

 
Contacts 
Arizona Site Steward Program Foundation 
4022 E. Greenway Road Suite 11-157 
Phoenix, AZ 85032 

Website: https://www.asspfoundation.org 
e-mail: asspfoundation@gmail.com 
https://www.facebook.com/ASSPFoundation 
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Arizona Site Steward Program Foundation 
provides public awareness and education 
about cultural resources and we fundraise to 

support the Arizona Site Steward Program.  

The Arizona Site Steward Program is a 
statewide network of volunteers trained and 
certified by the State Historic Preservation 
Office and Arizona State Parks. Site Stewards 
monitor cultural resources for various 
government land managers across the state. 
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What We Do 

The Arizona Site Steward Program 
Foundation (ASSPF) works in collaboration 
with the Program Coordinator, Regional 
Coordinators, State and Federal Land 
Managers, Tribes, and Site Stewards. 

ASSPF is here to provide assistance to the 
Site Steward Program and help find ways to 
improve its function and performance. It will 
provide support for training Site Stewards 
and sharing expertise through collaborative 
volunteer efforts.  

ASSPF will solicit funding for the program 
through grants, corporate sponsorships, and 
private tax-deductible donations that can be 
used for training, equipment, and support 
for meetings and other activities. 

ASSPF will also sponsor public education and 
preservation outreach to help the Site 
Steward Program communicate its goals and 
needs to the general public and promote 
consideration for the value of protecting 
cultural resources as a vital part of the 
heritage of our shared past in Arizona. This 
will, in turn, generate public support for the 
program and help to recruit new Stewards.  

ASSPF sponsors and serves as the fiscal agent 
for Arizona Project Archaeology. Developed 
by Montana State University and the US 
Bureau of Land Management, Project 
Archaeology provides a fully 
developed, interdisciplinary science-based 
Archaeological curriculum for 3rd-5th 
graders, in compliance with 2019 Arizona 
History Standards.  

Who We Are 

The Board of Directors for ASSPF reflects and 
represents all aspects of the Site Steward 
Program with positions filled by Land 
Managers, Tribal Representatives, a SHPO 
representative, the Site Steward Program 
Coordinator, Regional Coordinators, and Site 
Stewards so that all levels of the Program are 
involved in decision-making for the 
Foundation. 

Ways that ASSPF will Support the Site 
Steward Program 

Site Protection - Preserving the special 
places of our past by providing signage to 
inform the public about the irreplaceable 
cultural resources they may be entering. 
Providing field cameras to help monitor for 
unauthorized site access, so actions may be 
taken to better identify criminal activity to 
help prosecute vandals or thieves. 

 

Site Steward Training - With over 800 Site 
Steward volunteers monitoring historic and 
prehistoric sites around the State, it is 
challenging to ensure consistent, high-
quality training.  Your donations will help 
create training tools in different formats (on-

line, video, interactive, classroom 
instruction, field instruction) so Site 
Stewards are well prepared. 

        

Workshops/Conferences – After initial 
training, Site Stewards benefit by being 
informed about current archaeological 
findings, on-going research, best practices in 
site management and a host of other issues 
that help make them not only the best 
Stewards, but the best Ambassadors for the 
Program. 

Preservation Outreach – Educating the public 
about the importance of site preservation, 
the role of the Site Steward Program and 
challenges faced by public land managers in 
trying to protect sites has always been a goal 
of the Program.  Your donations will help 
support Site Stewards as they promote this 
outreach through booths at public events or 
targeted presentations to civil/social clubs or 
schools. 

Site Steward Awards and Recognition – Our 
Stewards work very hard to protect sites 
every day.  They are irreplaceable champions 
for the Program.  Your donations will help us 
recognize their outstanding contributions. 

  


